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and this is the mission of Santa Claus Soap. It has
long been used by thousands of thoughtful women
who believe in saving themselves unnecessary labor.

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
is made to wash with, and it washes just right. It
foams readily, rinses easily, cleans perfectly.
Snowy, sweet and uninjured clothes follow in the
train of Santa Claus. We ask for it an introduc-
tion next Monday morning. Sold everywhere.
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A LOOSE SPIGOT

drink lager in its perfection, you

Telephone 10S9.

lABDY

JOBS FARIDO!.

pivioonr
Painters and

by A. Druggist.

i
COMPANY, Chicago.

What is Home
without' prettily papered
walls ami pretty furnish-
ings? It only takes little
money to ro long way at
the prices we are now sell-
ing. We Lave the very best
paper hangers and our
prices are low as the
lowest.

Adams Wall Paper Go.

310, 312, 314 Twentieth St.
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If you would

will call for the brew the

ISLAND BREWING CO

CATHARTI6

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Generally means fresh lager,

place will hare our Pilsner or Bock on tap.
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"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-U-L

OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH
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NEW BRICK BLOCK:

Peter Fries to Build on Second
Avenue.

TWISTY TEOUSABD HrVTSTMHIT.

Handsome Bulntte Bonn to Supplant toe
Stores ot R. Cramptoa ft Co. md Troot;
& McComba and to Be Occapled bf the
Laat Named Firm.
Peter Fries is to build a $20,000

brick block on Second avenue. Ne
gotiations, which have been on for
the past few weeks, and reference to
which has been suppressed in re
spect to the wishes ot those inter-
ested and fearing premature publica-
tion might work injury to the prospec-
tive deal, were consummated between
Mr. Fries and Young & McCombs
Saturday night by which the lirm
leases the proposed building for a
erm of ten years. Drack & Kerns

have perfected plans of the new
buildiug, work on which will be
started just as soon as possible. The
contract will in all probability ba let
this week. The building will have

frontage of 60 feet and will take in
he space now occupied by R Cramp--

ton & Co.,Rssmussen & Free's phot-
ograph gallery and Young & Mc- -
Unmbs. it will be three atones nigh.
The west 40 feet will be new in its
entirety, whil e the part now occu
pied by Youpg & McCombs will be
remodeled to correspond.

The style of the building is renais
sance. It will be cf pressed brick
with terra cctta and stone trim-
mings. It will have a steel skeleton
front, and will be well lighted, large
stationary plate glass, three on a
lloor, being provided, with pivoted
fide lights. There will be three
bay display windows on the ground
floor. The new part of the building
will b? 140 feet deep, and will be
provided with a Crane electric pas-
senger elevator and a freight eleva-
tor. There will be two large sky
lights, the opening extending to the
ground lioor being surrounded by
galleries. The rear portion of the
we6t section of the building will be
of plate glass. The main stairway
will be at the rear ot the west part.
The east and west parts will be con
nected bv four iron archways. Tae
nterior arrangement of the bnil 1.

ing will be hue and is conceived
with reference to the utmost conven-
ience and accommodation, both to
the large business which Young &
McCombs will conduct and their pa-
trons. It will be heated bv steam
throughout.

The show windows, of which there
will be three, will be 10 feet deep.
Roth Mr. Fries and Young & Ma
Combs, who in ' a short time have
through push, energy and enterprise
built up a large and successful busi
ness, are to be congratulated.

Other Impi ovemeEta.
John Crubaugh will build on his

Second avenue property formerly cc
cupied by St. Luke's hospital. .

Kit Mosenfeider is contemplating
tbe erection of a 15,000 residence on
Twentieth street and Eleventh ave
nue.

Architect G. P. Stauduhar has
drawn plans for a 25,000 Catholic
church at Streator, where the Park
Presbyterian church is also being
remodeled irom plans drawn by him
at a cost of about 115,000. Mr.
Stauduhar ha prepared plans for
$15,000 residence for Vincent J.
Dvncan of Ottawa.

iieiaemann a benroeder were
awarded the contract Saturday even
ing by tne committee on public ex
penditures of the countv board for
the erection of a brick kitchen and
laundry annex to the sheriff's resi
dence. The bids were: Collins Bros.,
$602; Horst & Peterson, 1624; Henry

$688; Frank Boggs.
(Moline), $637; W. K. Uailev. 670;C.
J. W. Scbriener, 1680; John Konosky,
1744; Ileidetnann & Schroedcr, 597

l:irth!ay Anniversary.
Ode would cot imagine it, but

John Crubaugh attained hia 71st
birthday yesterday. Merry and
great hearted, the years that hare
marked bis useful exifttnce among
his fellow men would seem more apt
to be exaggerated by at least 10
In honor of the occasion. Mr. Ciu
baugh invited a few of hia most in
llmate bachelor friends, as be spoke
of them, to dine with him. Those be
ing honored with invitations were
Mayor T. J. Medill, Jr., C. E. Case,
and F. P. Welch. Mr. Medill was
unavoidably detained from being
present, caving been called to Milan.
The occasion proved a very pleasant
one to Mr. Crubaugh and his guests

Or. Ktnct Na w Discovery for Contomptlun
This is the best medicine in the

world for all forms of coughs and
colds and for consumption. Every
bottle is guaranteed. It will cuie
and not disappoint. It has no equal
for whooping coughs, asthma, bay
fever, pneumania, bronchitis, la
grippe, cold in the head and for con
sumption. It is safe tor all ages,
pleasant to take, and, above all.
sore cure. It is alwavs well to take
Or. King's New Life Pills in connec
tion with Dr. King's Sew Discovery,
as they regulate and tone tbe atom
ach and bowels. We guarantee per
feet satisfaction or return money
Free trial bottle at Hartz & Ull'e
meyer's drug ttore. Regular sizes
50 cents and f 1.

Kidaer !;,
Are tbe most fatal ot all diseases.

Foley's Kidney Cure, a guaranteed
remedy, or money refunded. Sold
by M. F. Bahneen.

Ju6t try a 10 cent box ot Cascarets,
the fineet liver and bowel regulator
ever nada.

THE LOGGING OUTLOOK.

HatnlU Ia Moving Slowly A Break
ab tae R.plil..

Owing to the fact that the rafting
works up the river are still out of re-

pair, logs are moving slowly from the
pineries. An up-riv- er exchange says
the big ice gorge and flood at Chip-
pewa Falls. Wis., early last winter,
brought disaster to these works when
it went out. Davenport mi, I men
lost a number of thousands of dol-
lars' worth cf logs in that move-
ment, they being caught in the jam
and carried out into the river, to be
recovered in only a small proportion.
The same rush of ice and logs and
water swept away the rafting plant,
consisting of booms and pile driven
pockets for the sorting of logs ac-

cording to their ownership, aud so
on. This work has been for some
time in process of replacement. Bat
not only are the logs coming slowly
now; they are likely to come slowly
for most of the summer. There was

light cut in the pineries. The
Chippewa Lagging company, in
which tred Weyerhauser, the St.
Paul lumber king, long a resident of
Rock Island, is so largely interested.
cut only 50.C00.CC0 to 76,000,000 feet
last wiuter. An average cut with it
has been in the neighborhood ot
300,000,000, and has gone as high as
1,100,000,000. In the face of tbe log
cuts of the past the small cut of this
year, independent of the condition of
affairs at the rafting works, argue a
small output of logs. Mr. Weyer-
hauser is reported to have admitted
a loss of $300,000 in his own mills
ast year.

1 here was a raft breakup Satur
day morning a little above LeClaire.
lhe Cvclone tore a part of her tow
all to pieces on a sandbar. The tow
consist! d of two half rafts, one of
logs and one of lumber. The lum
ber came through all right, but the
logs went to the bow wows. The Cy-

clone came on through with her half
raft ot lumber, which was tied up
below the Mueller Lumber com-
pany's mill at Davenport. Then the
boat, which escaped damage herself.
turned her attention to gathering up
ine lioav.ng iragments ol the log
raft. She worked about here most
of the day, both above and below
the Bock Island bridge, and picked
up a great part of the wrecked tow.
though hnndreds of logs got through
and are adrift ou down the river.
Two large pieces came down. One
of them had the lines hanging to it,
and when it struck a pier and split
in two on it, one part went on
through, but the other part was held
to the pier by the lines, and clung
there until the Cyclone got it. The
work of gatting the rbf s together
again was begun, and carried as far
as possible with the material in
nana, it was one ot the most com
plete wrecks of the kind that has
passed LeClaire and the rapids in
vears. It is supposed that the
draught of the cuirent crossing the
sanaoar drew the rait upon it, as is
usually the case where a low bit of
ground is thus overflowed.

Bock Islaodera In Europe.
A number of prominent Rock Isl

anders will spend the coming sum
mer in turope. Two weeks from
today a' party composed of Mrs. Mor
ris Kosenlield, accompanied by her
children, Misa Irene Kosenfield and
Walter and Charles, and Hon. and
Mrs. E. W. Hurst, leave for New
York, and on the 27th they take pas-
sage on the First Bismarck. Two
weeks later Hon. and Mrs. Ben T.
Cable and children; Mrs. G. A. n

and Miss Margaret Postle-wait- e,

sail. Mrs. Hurst will join
Mrs. b. is. reason, tbe Misses Buford
and Ensign and Mrs. Lloyd II
Chandler, at Geneva, Switzerland
Mr. Cable's family goes to France,
whiie Messrs. Cable and Hurst will
tour France awheel.

Tbe Coming or Uaby.
When a baby comes to the house

real happiness comes. The care and
anxiety counts for nothing against
the clinging touch of the little hands
and the sound of the little voice.
The highest function given to bnman
beings is bringing healthy, happy
children into the world. Over thirtv
years ago the needs of women ap
pealed to Dr. Pierce, now chief con-
sulting physician to the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute of Buf-
falo, N. Y. The result cf his study
improved by thirty years of practice
is embodied in Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It strengthens, puri-
ties and makes healthy the organs
distinctly feminine. It gives weak
women the strength and health nec-
essary for the production of health
children and it makes the bearing of
those children easy. It is sure to
cure any weakness or derangement
peculiar to women; stops pain,
soothes inflammation, strengthens,
purifies, invigorates.

An Opportunity yua Now Haee
Of testing the curative effects ot
Ely's Cream Balm, the most positive
cure for catarrh known. Ask .vour
druggist for a 10 cent trial- - size or
send 10 cents, we will mail it. Full
size 50 cents. Ei.r Bros.,

56 Warren St. N. Y. City.
My son was afflicted with catarrh.

I induced him to try Kly's Cream
Balm and the disagreeable catarrhal
smell all left him. lie appears as
well as anyone. J. C. Olmstead,
Areola, IlL

Foe Owar FUty Vailair. Wibbiow'b Soothing Syrup has
been used lor chUdreu teething. It
soothe the child, softens the game,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is tbe best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Thi Asaci delivered every evea-ia- g

at your door at 10a week.

A ROYAL WELCOME.

Awaits the Neighbors of Wood-
craft.

WILL ASSEMBLE HIEE TOMORROW.

Tbe Wntu'i Auxiliary to a tireat Order
to Which Kock lalandera Are Peculiarly
Attached Three Hundred Delegate Ex
pected.
The sixth annual session of the

Royal Neighbors of America, an
order which is the women's auxil
iary to the great society of Modern
Woodmen ot America, will convene
at Industrial hall tomorrow morning.
Three hundred delegates are ex-
pected to attend the meetings which
will continue three days. Already
many prominent in the order are at
the Harper which is headquarters
during the convention. Mrs. E. D.
Watt, of Omaha, supremo oracle;
Mrs. Winnie Fielder, of Peoria, su-
preme recorder; Mrs. Mary Fay
Hiwes, of Fulton, chairman of the
board of managers; Thomas G.
Franks, of Peoria, member of the
supreme board of managers; and
Maj. C. W. Hawes, of Fulton, and J.
G. Johnson, of Peabody, Kas., mem
bers of the benehciary board are
am Dng those present 25 in all hav-
ing arrived so far.

This morning the supreme omcers
received the local general committees
of Modern Woodmen and Royal
Neighbor camps, of which Aid. W. C.
Maucker is chairman, and the plans
for the entertainment of the visitors
while here were submitted, the re--
suit being that the general program
of the three davs was completed. It
provides for the opening of the con
vention at Industrial hall, at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning when
Mavor Medill will welcome
the visitors, Mrs. Watts, the
supreme oracle, will make
her address, and the appointment
of the credential committee will fol
low. In the afternoon will occur the
reports of the credential committee.
the roll call of delegates, the ap
pointment of committees, reports of
supreme oflicers, etc. Wednes
day morning will be devoted
to reports and in the afternoon the
good ot the order and new business
will come up, the convention ad'
jourmng at 3 o'clock for a visit to
Kock Island arsenal for which a train
will start from the foot of Twentieth
street. In the evening a reception
will be tendered the visitors at In
dustrial ball by the Royal Neighbors
and the Woodmen of Rock Island,
and members of both orders it is de
sired shall attend. Thursday morn
ing the election of oflicers will be
held, in the afternoon general busi
ness, the installation of oflicers and
closing ceremonies. A trolley party
to the Tower will take place in the
evening.

Something of the Order.
The order of Royal Neighbor in-

cludes 685 camps scattered all over
the jurisdiction of Woodcraft. There
are 40,000 members, 10,000 of which
belong to tbe beneficiary branch,
The order is six years old, the bene- -
nciary or insurance branch having
uueu luBiibuieu two years ago. lhe
fraternal department has its head
quarters at Peoria, the supreme re-
corder, Mrs. Fielder, being in charge.
The beneficiary or insurance division
has its headquarters in the Woodmen
oflice at Fulton, where Miss Myrtle
E. Dade is beneficiary recorder, the
affairs being under the general super-
vision of a board composed of Maj.
C. W. Hawes, head clerk of the
Woodmen, J. G. Johnson, head at-
torney, and J. W. White, of the board
ot directors of the Woodmen. Mrs.

att, the supreme oracle, is the ex
ecutive head of the entire order of
Royal Neighbors. Membership In
the fraternal branch is prerequisite
to the beneficiary.

Haee Iiatl.
The West Ends defeated The

Aiwl's carriers' team Saturday af-

ternoon by a score of 19 to 15. Tbe
battery for the winning side was
Johnston and Bledsoe, and for the
losers Porter and Johnson. Tun
Argus bovs have iust organized and
are just in shape, and they promise
to make it interesting for some of
tbe amateur teams this summer.
Tbe nine is now thusly composed:
toner, p.; jonnston, C ; Souders,
1 b; Servis, 2 b: Battles s ; Stephens.
'i b; Muller. r f: Bahen. e f: Mir.
field. 1 t.

The Moline Hiph ichnnl tnim area
defeated by the Rock Island High

nme at tne Old ban grounds
in the east end of the city Saturday
afternoon, the score being 24 to 9.
ion teams were lined up as folows:

Rock Island fe.d Sinmnn. 1 K- -

Harry Campbell, 1 f ; Archie Cor ken.
2 b; Leo Larkin, a s; Thomas Riddell.
p; Harry Scbreiner. S b; Harrv
Mitchell, cf; Bruse Wright, r f; Clin-
ton Stafford, c.

Moline Schacht, 1 b; DeRue, e;
Engleson, s ; Lindgren, p; Brum-
baugh, 2 b; Anderson. 3 b; Kims ted t,
r f ; Birce, 1 1: Hemenway, cf.

Raektaa-- a Ataaaa aaJva.
The best Salve in th world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped
Hand. Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
runner refunded. Vrom 9.1

box. For aale by 11arta VHlemejex.

A Waim Frfead.
Foley's Colic Care Is very hot, bat

when dilated it Is a warm friend in
deed to those suffering from bowel
complaints, it never fails. 26 and
50 eeata. Bold by ai. 1,

1
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To See the Value of the

FANCY - CHAINS
We are making a feature this week. You will
see at once they are just what you want.

105 and 107
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$2.15
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PAIR

108, East Seoond Street,

Just as a little public benefaction WRIGHT &
BARBER will offer all ladles' nigh cut co'ored
shoes Thursday, Friday and Saturday at the
"take 'em quick" price of

PER

COME AND GET THEM THEY
LAST.

$2.15

&

1704 Second Ave.

Here at f-jo-me

Need Glasses 1

$2.15

W. S. HOLBROOK
DAVENPORT.

WHILE

WRIGHT BAKBtiR.

$2.15

YOU CAN PROCURE THE
Liquid Malt Food

THE well known product of the CHICAGO BREW.
1 ING COMPANY that has become so justly pop.
ular in building up the system. It is a concentrated
extract of select Malt and Hops and gives almost
miraculous assistance to convalescents, nursing
mothers, etc

The Chicago Brewing Go's. Bottled Beer
has also made a reputation tor itself and can be or.
dered from the local branch telephone 1306.

Manager.

Nineteenth St. and First Ave.

YOU WILL BE SPARED

Many household trials bj engaging a good

plumber a plumber that may be depended npou to do good

work and use the best materials. Whenever it is possible, we

give our personal supervision to what we are called upon to
do. In any ease you will be satisfied in every way.

DAVIS CO.

PompelIn Art In
Wall Adornments

When excavated from Uie ruins of the iuV
fated eit jr. were tbe wonder of modern
ti jm a, and are now the bandnnsMet frra-ffl- fi

in exiatrnca. Our artltke atark
Wall Paper DesoraUons It evldttte of tbe
rreat alvanae In bone etoenrmttooa. wtarre
brauty It araiaed wttbont Ue great es-- w

attached to paviOK KpedaJ artMs.
We have fine Wall Papers for the palace
or cottage at reasonable price.

HUBBE & ANDERSON'.


